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Calendar of
Events

Friday, April 15

Ladies Awilia American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, 3:30 p.m.
Legion Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Amvets, Post No. 44, 9p.m 66 W. Barclay St. » Hicksvil :

Monda Aprils -

Rosary Altar Society, Our Lady of Mercy R. c Chur S 30 p.m.
School auditorium, South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville.
William M. Gouse Post No.3211
Grand Ave., Hicksville.

V.F.W., ‘8:3 p.m; Post Rooms,

Rosary Altar Society, Holy Family R.C. Church, ‘8:30 p.m.,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Tuesday, April 9

Holy Name Society, 8:30 p.m., St. Ignatius, Nicholai St., Hicksville
Wednes April 10

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 Noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho
Hicksville Lions Club, 6:45 P.M., Maine Maid, Jericho

Thursda April 11

Ladies Auxiliary, William M. Gouse Post No. 3211,
Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville Rotary Clu 12 Noon,

8:3 p.m., Post

Milleridge Inn, Jericho

Socce Club Awards
The first annual Hicksville

American Soccer Club awards

presentations for Championship
and All- Star play during th fall

intramural season were
presentated on Sunday, March’31

at Levittownh:Ha

Trophies were presented to the

5 - 7 year old Delaware team,
coached by: .Mr. Sini and Mr..

Acevedo, -the 8 - Syear old

Maryland team, coached by Mr.

Lozito and Mr. Zaretsky, and the

further extended’ b ‘the showing
of several films of the Master -

Pele.
At that time, the best wishes of

the Club were extended to Joe
Sanna’s and Michael Sini’s
American team for an enjoyable,
successful tour of Italy next

week. This team, sponsored by
the Levittown Son of Italy,
Marco Polo Lodge, is leaving on

Sunday, April 7th for Rome and
the Island of Sardinia.

The entire Club is waiting and

10 -12 year old M. te:

team coached by Mr. Jung.
The afternoon was further

enhanced by the presentation of

ALL - Star awards to 60 out-

standing competitors at all age
levels.The Club’s expertise was

_

Olympic 97
The Olympics will be held

during the months of May, June

and July and will be open to all

boys and girls, ages 6 thru #7,

residing in Hicksville School

District No. 17.

The following events will be

held: track and field, chess, table

tennis and swimming.
Gold, silver and bronze medals

will be awarded in each event.

All competition will be on an

individual basis.

Registration for all the events

hing for the of this
first series of international
competition. Our boys are

beginning to feel the emotional
impact of their unique adventure.
They remain confident, although
understandably nervous.

will be held on Sat April 6th
between the hours of one and four

p.m. at the following schools: Lee

Ave., Old Country Road, Fork
Lane and Woodland Ave.

Remember experience is not

necessary.
‘We need your participation to

help make Hicksville’s Olympics
a success. Register!!’’ said the

spokesman.
Each applicant must be ac-

companied by a parent or

guardian and must submit proof
of age at time of registration.
There will be a 35 cents fe for

each event entered.

MRS D KLEIN

#2 HICKS CIR

HICKSVELLE NY #1601
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Schoo Boar Plan
Staf Reductions

B Shirley Smith

Braving the snow and freezing
rain, approximately 100

Hicksville residents and em-

ployees came to the High School

for a special board of education

meeting Friday night to hear

about proposed cuts in the ad-

ministrative and teaching staffs.

Board president, Robert

Pirrung, explained that ‘‘reor-

dering of priorities is sometimes

painful’? and we must all go

through a ‘‘period of ad-

justment.’’ But, he added, ‘‘we

live in a dynamic society and the

educational system must meet

these changes and prepare our

students to meet the needs of this

type of society.’
Mr. Pirrung said the school

board had met with the

presidents of the teachers’ and
administrators’ organizations,

presented their proposals and

asked for opinions and feed-back

from the specific groups. The

school district is faced with

major financial problems in

formulating th 1974-75 budget
and a projected enrollment

reduction of 500 students, mostly
at the elementary level.

Mr. Pirrung said the school

board’ has..carefully considered

ghi ‘ea be do& ‘to meet the”

froppi enrollment and ‘the

financia crunch. The board has

made no final decisions, but is

proposing ‘‘minuses’’ and

“pluses” for the public to con-

sider.
:

On the minus side is the
reduction of 4 school nurse-

teachers, 4 elementary music
teachers, 3 elementary physical

education teachers and
elementary foreign language
teacher. In addition, the board is

Proposing to eliminate 4 or 5

elementary assistant principals
and transfer the nurse-teacher

supervisor to Willet Avenue
School, where she will function as

nurse-teacher and continue her

supervisory duties. The board of
education is planning to phase out
the Curriculum Materials Center
and eliminate the position of

Curriculum Materials Director.
Also proposed is the elimination

of the supervisor in charge of
vocal music, Adult Education
‘Hicksville Evening High School
(Opportunity High School) and

summer school. The board does
not plan to eliminate these

programs, however.
On the ‘‘plus” side is the ex-

Pansion of the learning
disabilities program (now at
Woodland Avenue) to Burns

Avenue, Old Country Road and

Dutch Lane Schools. The boaré

proposes. to. add 1 attendance
teacher at the secondary level, 2

psychologists (one in the

secondary schools, the other for

students in special education
facilities) and 8 learning
resource specialists (one

assigned to each elementary
school.) The board plans to

reduce class size at the primary
level, which will mean a

reduction of only 15 teachers

(none with tenure), rather than

21. The class size has not been set

with the H.C.T:

The school board did not offer

any plans to carry out their

proposals for reductions or ad-
ditions to the educational staff

and programs. There was no

explanation of how continuing
programs will be carried out with

less staff and no mention was

made of cuts in other areas of the

school program.
Dr. Joseph Madden said the

district is ‘‘unhealthy”’ if it ac-

cepts these proposal He could

not see a drop in administrators
who do evaluatin when ‘the

district suffers serious problems
in terms of evaluation.’’ He was

“drritated” that the board has to

g to th H.C.T.- president, “a
ib of a

interest group,” to get direction
William Bruno defended the

H.C.T. president and credited
him with doing much ‘‘to keep the

lid on the district.”” He pointed
out that proposed reductions in

the teaching staff must be

discussed with the H.C.T.
The meeting was then turne

over to a public session. Murray
Goldstein, president of the

H.C.T., said neither he nor his

group had given direction to the
board and had not proposed any

of the changes presented by Mr.

Pirrung. He said the H.C.T. will

cooperate with the board, where

possible, but there has been no

meeting yet to discuss how these

steps will be taken.
William Feigin, president of

the Council of Administrators,

presented his group& opinions of
the proposed reductions. He

commended the board of

education ‘for the recently ap-
proved statement of goals but

said the reductions will be
.

“impossible” if the board expects
to live within its goals. He sai
the administrators appreciate
the board’s budget problems
better than any other group,
because “we must carry out

board policy in accordance with

the budget.’”’ He added the ad-
ministrators must tell the board

what they feel may be the out-

come of their policies.
Mr, Feigin explained how the

Proposed administrative
reductions will affect each area

and that the duties of these

employees (many mandated by
the state) will have to be assigned
elsewhere, so other areas will

also be affected. He pointed out
the dangers of nurse-teacher

supervisor h
i

a full-time

Position as nurse-teacher
because she it often be away
from her office on supervisory
duties. He reminded the bo.
that she is in charg of the nurse-

teachers in the parochial schools,
as well. ©

Charles Loiacono and Joan
Jones asked the board for more

time to consider the proposals.
Mr. Loiacono praised the music

program, calling it “‘superb.’’
Mrs. Jones read a letter from Old

Country Road PTA Executive

Board asking for the retention of
the elementary assistan prin-

:

cipals.
This report asked the board

to reconsider all its proposals and

give the public a chance to say

- to support the educational
—

we have in Hicksville.
W asked if similar cuts would be

made in the ‘“non-educational’’
programs, such as transportation

and the cafeteria. The board has
not made decisions regarding the

latter.
:

Irene Gitlin and Gerri Mc-

Manus also spoke against the
reductions. Robert Sklarz said

the board should attend to™

“money matters” and ‘‘attack”’
Lilco for proposed rate increases

and Nassau County for Cantiague
Park and all that. land which

gives no tax support to the school

district. ‘‘Why is the only solution

firing people?”’ he asked

All the speakers were cour-

teous and sympathized with the

financial decisions which face the

school board. But they also
showed concern about the ad-

visability of the proposed
reductions and their affect on the

educational program in

Hicksville.
The school board listened at-”

tentively to all discussion and,
following a brief executive
session, tabled all proposals unti)

the April 17 meeting, which will
be held in the Administration

Bulle at 8 P.M.
Soe

Scho Boar Chan Bud Vote
The Hicksville Board of

Education held its regular
meeting last Tuesday night. After
approving minutes and again
tabling summer elementary and

secondary school as contingent
budget items, the board approved
a request of St. Ignatius Girls’,
Cadet Corp to use the high school
field in July for its drill com-

petition. We had- incorrectly
reported this item last meeting,
when the request was actually
tabled. Mrs. Wolfson and Mr.
Bruno voted against approval --

there was some question of
legality in the event the district is
an austerity.

During the public session, Ed
Spindel, Hicksville High School
Student Government president,

urged the board to continue the

position of Human Relations
Coordinator: and the drug ab

program currently funded by th
county. Robert Pirrung, board

president, said the board has
applied for extension of funds and

is confident the request will be

granted. If so, the program will

continue.
The board approved a motion

of commendation, by Dr. Mad-
den, for Mae Alfieri. She has

served the district, in various
clerical positions, for many years

and is retiring.
The board granted requests for

sabbaticals, personne ap-

pointments and promotions and
bills for routine operating ex-

penses of the district. They ap-
proved new films, library books

and textbooks.
The board also approved a joint

BOCES - Hicksville program of

occupational education for

educable mentally retarded.
students. These children will’
attend BOCES during the ‘‘off
hours’’, between the morning and
afternoon sessions, and receive

(Continued on Page 12)



At its meeting of March 26 the
Board of Education approve a

recommendation for a joint
BOCES-Hicksville Public Schools

program of Occupational

COMMAND

AVALLABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

& Sones

for nearest location

Call 997 3200

Convenience for Health

301 Main Street
Farmingdale

Jils
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Jaron Drug
132 Comma Road

Commack

Long Beach rremist170 W. Park Ave.
Long Beach

Triboro Bea ure
4183 Rockawi

Valley ‘Stre
Jaron Drug
2418 Merc Rd.

Bell
bss pomsee:
tereaDre
16 Wheeler Road

Central Islip

Occupatio
Education

¢

Education for Educable Mentally.
Retarded Students. Training will

take place in occupational
education facilities at BOCES

County Center during the time ~

period betwween the A.M. and

P.M. occupational education
sessions (10:30 -

Students selected will attend

three days per week, ac-

compained by their regular

(Continued on Page 7)
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HICKSVILLE BOY GETS

POLICE AWARD: Twelve-year-
old Michael Petrie of Hicksville

is

presented with a civilian com-

Commissioner Adelaide Attard of

the Nassau County Department
of Senior Citizen Affairs ap-
peared before a public hearing of

the New York State Joint Select
Committee on Problems of the

Aging to ask for specific,
urgently needed senior citizen

legislation. This week, Senator
John E. Flynn, Assemblyman
George Farrell and members of
the Committee introduced a 1974

Legislative Program for the
Elderly, which. is; Hesp to
her testimony.

| One thing&#3 for sure. You never

see yourself as others do. At least,

Sandy Vargo didn’t—until she

» saw that fat picture of herself in

horizontal stripes. She decided

right then that she had to lose

@veight. So she bought a box of

Ayds Reducing Plan Candy.
Before she was 16 years old,

Sandy’s eating had pushed her
over 180 pounds. In fact, her fat
kep her off the Honor Roll. She

was an A student in all herclasses
except gym. She just couldn&#3 get

more than C in that, because of

tumbling on the trampoline. She’d

always hang back near the end of

the line, hoping the bell would

save her. Occasionally it did. But

it never saved her from getting
-into that horrible gym suit: one

of those Navy blue bloomer jobs.
Her dad teased her about her

weight, hoping she’d lose. “You&#39;l

never get a boyfriend,” he&# say.

But a long as she could curl up

with a good book and a bag of

potato chips, Sandy didn’t care—

until she saw that picture of her-

self at 182 pounds.

AYDS

Reducin

4 FLAVOR

NOW

58 pound lose bea the bell.

Pian Can Reg *3.79

3.49

Being a bookworm, she&#3 read

those stories: about girls who’ve
lost weight on the Ayds Plan. So

she decided to buy a box of Ayds.
It contains vitamins and minerals,
but no drugs. You take one or

two Ayds, as directed, and it helps
curb your appetite. On the Ayds
plan, you eat less because you}
want less, so you lose weight.

Sandy Vargo lost 58 pounds, on

the Ayds plan: No she&#39; looking
forward to buying a bathing suit,

maybe even a bikini. After all, if

she can handle a trampoline, why
not a bikini?

Ayds now comes in four de-

licious flavors: chewy vanilla

caramel, plain chocolaté fudge,
chocolate mint fudge and butter-

scotch fudge. Why don&# you try
one?

mendation award plaque by First

Deputy Police Commissioner

James R. Ketcham of the Nassau

County Police Department at

In her appearance before the

Committee, Commissioner At-

tard asked that Social Security
benefit increases be exempted in

determining income levels to

qualify for senior citizen property
tax reductions. The legislative
proposal ‘‘exempts_ Social

Security benefit increases from

income in determining eligibility

WELCO

ASSSA

headquarters in Mineola.

Michael received the com-

mendation for saving the life of

an elderly neighbor who had

fallen into a collapsed ‘cessp

O Seni Citiz Legisl
In January of this year, for real property tax

abatement.”

Commissioner Attard asked for

legislation to grant State sub-

sidies for new transportation and

reduced fares such as Nassau

County has done with its senior

citizen half fare on buses. The

(Continued on Page 9)

“IF THEY LEARN ABOUT SAVING MAYBE DAD WON’T HAVE

TO LEND AS MUCH”, was the tongue in cheek idea for the second

grade class of the Village School to visit the new Nassau Trust office

in Syosset. Mrs. Rosalyn Davis, the teacher, assisted by the Bank’s

Manager, Peter Daloia took time out to teach the youngsters how one

borrows money. The lesson was welltaken, so were the cookies and

milk served after the instruction.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

DRUGSU STORES

FOR NEAREST STORE
CALL 516 - 239°- 8615

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union. Free School District No. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
’

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General’
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Audio. Visual Equipment
1973 / 74:44

Ceramic Supplies-1973/74:45
Learning Materials-1973 / 74:46

General Classroom Supplies-
1973/74:47

for use in the Schools of the
District Bids will be received

until-2:00 p.m. on the 22nd da of
April, 1974, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue at
6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and plac all. bids
will. b publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

5
UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville

Nassau County, New York
Marie C. Egan

District Clerk

Dated 3/ 29/74

(D - 1871 - IT 4/7 4) MID



A WELCOME VISITOR, Sister Joann Gallogly, P.H.N. of the

Nursing Sisters Home Visiting Service, Inc.

ii
instructs a diabetic

patient on her medication at home - one of many home health care

services offered by the Sisters team of professional nurses, aides and

therapists. The Nursing Sisters tradition of offering professional

care with the dimension of spiritual support to the sick in their homes

began in France in 1838. They have served homebound patients in

Brooklyn and Long Island since 1911. The Sisters recently announced

concentration and expansion of their invalid and convalescent

services in Baldwin, W. Hempstead, Hempstead, N. Hempstead,

Uniondale, Merrick, N. Merrick, Bellmore, N. Bellmore and Rock-

ville Centre.

For information telephon (in Nassau) - (516) 678-3159.

Cavalcad Of Scoutin
If a Boy Scout comes to your

door selling tickets to an event at

Roosevelt Raceway, don&# be

alarmed. It&# not a race he’s

promoting, just the Scouts.

The Nassau County Council,

Boy Scouts of America,

representing some 32,000 Cub

Scouts, Boy Scouts and Ex-

plorers, is holdings its ‘annual

Cavalcade of Scouting May 3, 4

and 5 on the raceway grounds
Howard L. Schuster chairman

of the Cavalcade steering
committee, said, ‘Everyone, is

working to make this three-
event a sellout.’ He urged all

residents to support the Scouting

program.
Mr. Schuster, who is vice pres}-

dent of New York Telephone’s

Brooklyn-Queens Territory, said

the emphasi on ticket sales will

be from a ‘‘local approach.”
“This is a Scouting event, one

of the biggest ever, and the

Scouts themselves will be can-

vassing residences’ within neigh-
borhood troop districts for ticket

sales,&q he said.

The tickets, which dost $2, are

tax deductible as a contribution.

All Scouts in uniform and _chil-

dren under 12 accompanied by an

adult will be admitted free.

The Cavalcade gives Scouts an

opportunity --through displays,
exhibits and demonstrations--to

show what Scouting is all about.

Cavalcade hours are : Friday,

7 to 10 P.M. Saturday, 2 to 10

P.M.; and Sunday, 2 to 6 P.M.

Speci Eg Hunt

Handicapped children ages six

through 10 are invited to meet the

Easter Bunny and hunt for

candy-filled eggs on Saturday,

April 6, at Eisenhower Park in

East Meadow.

The festivities, under

.

the

direction of the Handicapped
Unit of the Nassau County

Department of Recreation and

Parks. are scheduled to get under

way at 10:30 a.m. at the Special
Activites Center (Parking Field

no. 8).

After the big hunt, the

youngsters will be treated to a

program of entertainment, in-

cluding a magic show and

musical selections by the

department&# ‘‘Outward Bound

Band,” which is made up -of

handicapped young adults.

RECEIVES AWARD: Congressman Norman Lent (r) is pictured

as he received a special plaque honoring his efforts on behalf of

Soviet Jewry at the Long Island Committee for Soviet Jewry Purim

Awards reception at the Hempstead Holiday Inn recently.

Making the presentation is Steering Committee Member Joseph

Landow, as Director Lynn Singer looks on.

In addition to Congressman Lent,.Congressmen Wydler, Wolff and

Roncallo, as well as Hempstead Presiding Supervisor Francis

Purcell and North Hempstead Supervisor Michael Tully were also

honored.
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Lev and MargiottEnlarg -
Rent Stabilizati Conce

Determined more than ever to

fight exhorbitant rent hikes in

Nassau County and protect
Nassau’s more than 192,000

tenants while at the same time

allowing fair rental raises, State

Senator Norman J. Levy (R-

Merrick) and Assemblyman
Joseph M. Margigtta (R-

Uniondale) have amended their

Nassau County Rent Stabilization

legislation making it a ‘‘pure
local option bill.”

“Our bill gives Nassau

County&#3 towns, villages and

cities the widest latitude for

stabilizing rents,’’ explained
Levy. “‘It is an established fact

that the problem of soaring rent

increases has reached new crisis

proportions in Nassau County—
our tenants must have protection
in the form of legislation to both

limit future rent increases and

roll back the unconscionable

increases resulting from the

lifting of the Pahse II guidelines
more than a year ago.”’

Both legislators said they have

enlarged their Nassau Rent

Stabilization concept so that the

locality has the power to limit the

percentage increase from

anywhere between zero (with the

addition of ‘pass throughs’ for

. increased fuel oil, taxes, ‘utilities,
and insurance costs), to a

maximum eight percent increase

on a one year lease renewal or

eleven percent on a two year

lease renewal (plus the ‘pass
throughs’).

: :

The new bill also permits the

locality to rollback rent increases
FROM January 10 1973 (the date

President Nixon lifted Phase II

guidelines) regardless of whether

the apartment was vacated and

re-rented after that date, or to.

permit a free,market rent after

vacancy.
The Levy-Margiotta bill in-

cludes the following provisions:
o The proposed law will be

administered by the New York

State Division of Housing and

Community Renewal.

© The State Division of

and Community Renewal’s cost .

of administering the Nassau

locality’s program is to be borne
-

by the locality.
o Determinations ‘as to the

validity and legality of any

escalation are to be made by the

State Division of Housing and

Community Renewal.
\o Apartments being offered for

rent for the first time are exempt=
from the bill.

Levy and Margiotta said

“among the hardest hit by the

rent hikes have been our senior

citizen tenants, many of -whom

are widows living. on fixed in-

comes. They have been caught in

a vise between unconscionable
demands fo rent increases, held

like a gun against their heads,
_and the lack of available apart-

ments. :

“Our bill is designed, through .

the ‘Home Rule’ process, to give

the tenant. an equitable-lease and

at the same time assure lan-

diords a fair return on their in-

vestment to properly maintain

the housing accommodations.” -

The bill is co-sponsored by the

remaining eleyen members of
‘ + 13

+‘
A

State Legislature delegation:
Senators John Caemmerer, John

Dunne and. Ralph Marino,

“Assemblyman Armand D’Amato,

George Farrell, Philip Healey,
Milton Jonas, John Kingston,
Stuart Levine, George Murphy, -

and Joseph Reilly.

Repu Ho Vic Sh
“Republicanism is alive and

well in Nassau County’’,
Assemblyman Joseph M.

Marigotta, Republican Party

Chairman, declared last

Saturday night at the GOP’s

Second Annual Victory Show.

Margiotta was referring to the

record crowd of more than 7,000

people who purchased tickets to

the fund-raising show which is

held to salute the Party&# vic-

torious candidates from the

previous year&# election.

The record attendance was

1,000 higher than the numberthat

attended th first show last year.

Also in attendance, were more

than 4,000 senior citizens from all

around the county who were

there as guests of the Republican

AT COUNTY. SUPERVISORS

Highlight of Next
The Nassau County Board of

Supervisors did not meet on

Monday because of a conflict

with the County Officers’

Association meeting being held at

the same Lime at Grossinger’s, in
Monticello, N.Y.

The calendar for the super-

visors meeting of Monday, April
8th was posted, however, giving .

readers an idea of the

proceedings expected for next

week.
The supervisors are- expected

to approve $3,000,000. in bond

authorization notes for sewer

district no. 3, which includes

most of the county. ‘hese tunds

will eventually come back to the’

“Fiddl Bea The
“Fiddler on the Roof,” this

summer&#39 production at Jones

Beach Theatre produced by Guy
Lombardo, is a musical that

continues to improve with age.

A. Holly Patterson, Chairman

of the Commission, said the sho

“has been acclaimed as ‘one o!

the great works of the

American musical theatre.’

We kno it will please the people
at the beach theatre as much or

more than it did on stage or”

screen elsewhere.”

Committee
The show featured singing

great, Robert Goulet and

comedian Pat Cooper. Re-

publican political stars mak-

ing an. appearance were Gov-

ernor .Malcoim
,

Wilson, U-S.

Senator Jacob Javits and County

Executive Ralph G. Caso.

Margiotta, in remarks to the

crowd, said: “‘It’s Republicans
like the men we salute tonight
who have helped to make Nassau

County one of the finest place in

the nation in which to work, live,
and play.

“Men like governor Wilson and

Senator Javits. Ralph Caso and

Fran Purcell. They’re all great
Republicans. All public servants

with whom we can be proud bo be

By Janet Gosnell

county from taxation on the
residents in the district. ‘The

Board is also expected to approve

$2,600,000. for the Massapequa
Park Sewer District; $2,300,000.

for the Seaford Sewer District

and $1,800,000 for District no. 3

RIA (Roosevelt Industrial Area.)

The Boar is also expected to

approve the sale of 12.417 acres at

Mitchel. Field& to Hofstra

_

University,’ which has been

-leasing the land with an option to

buy. The original agreement, for

14.9380 acres is being reduced

because the county maintains a

permanent sewerage plant on

2.521 ‘acres of the land. The~

selling price will be $166,240.

Mr. Lombsrdo announces that

Norman Atkins, no stranger to

the beach theatre, has been cast

in ‘the role of ‘&#39;Tevy while

Geraldine Brooks will be

“Golde,” his patient wife. Ted

Thurston, as “Lazar Wolf,&q and

Honey Sanders as the mat-

chmaker, -‘*Yente,’’ who is ex-

tremely interested in Tevye’s
five daughters, comprise the

principal characters in the play
casting for which ha practically
been completed. ,

Mond Procee

associated. They’re men who

have dedicated their lives to the

service of others. They’re men
.

who are responsible and

responsive. Point to them and

their accomplishments when you

talk of the Republican Party and

be proud,”’ Margiotta said.

Concluding, Margiotta said:

“Tonight marks: the successful

end of one of the most successful

elections this Party has ha in 12

years. It also marks the begin-

ning of this year’s campaign.
With your help, we&# work harder

and longer to make sure that we

return here next year to
celebrate the greatest victory in

the history of this Party.”

The renewa of contracts. for

several mental health agencies is

on the agenda with a 5.5 per cent

cost of living increas included 4°,
for employees. Also on the

agend is the renewal of several

youth service projects and

$19,656. to the neighborhood
youth corps for the summer job
program.

:

The administration of William

Cullen Bryant Park is slated for

transfer from the Dept. of Parks

and Recreation to the Depart-
ment of Cultural Affairs, and its

name to be change to ‘Nassau

County Center for the Fine Arts

at William Cullen Bryant Park.”

Several appointments by the

County Executivé are up for

approval by the Board. They
include Isidore Shapiro, as

Commissioner of Mental Health;

the re-appointments of Michael J.

Ricigliano, of Uniondale and

David Rothbaiim, of East

Meadow, to the Nassau County
Deparetment of Consumer Af-

fairs; and the appointments of

John J. Dowling, M.D:, of Syosset
and Roger B. Chaney, of Hemp-
stead to the newly created

Nassau County Community
Mental Health, Mental ‘Retar-

dation and Alcoholism Advisory
- Board. :

nl
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Letters To The EditorDear Friends:
OUR HATS ARE OFF to young JoAnn Totter and’her

|. friends&quo ‘Janine Endsley and Debbie Kessler of

Hicksville. These civic-minded ‘young teen-agers,

decided to clean up the lots on Broadway near Old

| Country Road (in back of the corner already planted by
|

the three Hicksville service clubs). They felt that since

St. Ignatious Church ha recently been re-done they did

not want-to See the surrounding area ‘‘look so dumpy’”’.

They. phoned a member of the Parks Dept who said

that; although it wasn’t his property, if they called him

when it was done he would send a truck down to pick up

‘the garbage. So, the girls did just that, and as you can

see when you drive by, this area is much neater now,

du to their efforts. As JoAnn’s proud parents, Mr. and
~

Mrs. Henry Totter added, ‘If we don’t d it ourselves,
it just won’t get done!’’. Girls, we are very proud of

you. So is the Hicksvill Community Council, as they
in to publicly comm you for your fine efforts.

WE ARE STILL NOT CLEAR on what the major

changes under consideration by the Hicksville Board of

Education, will involve, as far as they will affect the

quality of the education of the children of Hicksville.

-Even after reading Shirley:Smith’s articles covering

the details given by this Board to all present at last

Friday’s meeting, there are several major questions
still unanswered. But we are sure that this Board does

intend to bring more detailed information to the public
before deciding matters of such grave importance.
Don’t forget that there is another Board meeting

scheduled for April 17th. Also, we will bring you more

details as soon as they are available. In other words,

there will be much more o this later, before definite’

decisions are made. We commend the Board for the

quality of last Friday’s meeting and in their attention

- to public questions and suggestions. It is our belief that

we can count on a continuance of this attitude of the

Board, until these matters are resolved.

THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY of Hicksville is

certainly growing and improving. Congratulation to

Giese Florists who are now in their new store located

on South Broadway next to Roberts Chevrolet, and to

the Green Crest Nursery, located at Bethpage and

Woodbury. Roads i Hicksville. upen the grand opening

of their new Bieyele Department, which will include

sales, service, parts and repairs. We wish you both

.

continued success.

_,.
* APRIL 1 is the date set for the opening of the new

+
~. Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

Hauppauge Office of the Long Island National Bank.

Mr. James Clavell is the manager of, the. bank’s new

Office and he tells us that in éonjunction with this grand

opening and with this bank’s well-known policy of

cooperating with ‘all ecological projects, several

electric automobiles, including a 1974 electric Minivan,

will be on display. *

WE ARE HAPPY TO REPORT that Town Coun-

cilman Warren Doolittle, is on the ‘road to recovery

after recent surgery. Get well soon Warren, as all miss

you. |
:

“

_

|

That’s all for this week. We close with sincere best

“wishes to both our Christian and Jewish friends as they

approach the coming holy services, which mean so

.
much to all who put Him first.

Sincerely,
SHEILA

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher

-1949°- 1968
CHARTER MEMBE NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.

| Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Sgrvi in the Nation.

SHEILA NOETH co/70r

PETE HOEGL ov. won
Judy Strong, Circulation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-1400

Dear Sheila,
Last Friday afternoon, I read

your editorial concerning the

emergency School Board

meeting called for that night,
March. 29

Your ..admonishment that the

Board might be acting hastily on

important staff cuts seemed

fraught with concern.
.

Your concern became my con-

cern, as it did many other

residents, so my wife and I at-

tended the meeting.
What I observed made me

.proud of our Board of Education.

Bob Pirrung, Board President,

explained the legal necessity for

calling a special meeting with

little advance notice, apologized
for any inconvenience caused the

public, and proceeded to detail

the proposed cuts, as well as the

proposed additions to the staff.

He substantiated the rationale for

retrenchment, and invited the

president of the association for

supervisors and administrators

to present his position on the pro-

posals. -

When the audience had heard

effective, uninterrupted
presentations representing oppo-,

sing points of view, Mr. Pirrung
solicited input from the public,

and promised that hé and the

other trustees would seriously
consider that input. There

followed a steady steam of

speakers. They were treated

courteously and listened to atten-

tively.
The Board then adjourned to

executive session to consider the

will of the people.
There is no doubt in my mind

that the Board convened that

evening prepared to take sum-

mary action. When they returned

from executive session, however,

they fulfilled their promise to the

people by voting to postpone

Supervisor
JOHN W. BURKE

REPORTS
AUGLDUULUATUOUUEGUONAEUGDUGUUNGOOGDONOA

Despite the rapidly vanishing
lines at gasoline stations and a

taste of warmer weather in the

air, the energy crisis is far from

over. The end of the heating —

season means an easing in the

demand for heating oil, however

it also means the start of the

vacation season and a sharp rise

in the demand for gasoline for

vacationers: -and* weekend ex-

\ cursions to‘ recreational’ areas.

This cgujd mean the, reap;

pearance of gas,lines and gasless
Sundays this summer and have a

significant effect on the vacation

- plans of many of us. .I would like,
to remind you that Oyster Bay.

POT sTUvCunegnnnan4444000UUUUR

-Me In Servic -

Navy. Ensign John W. Indorf

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Indorf Sr. of 97 Briarwood Lane,
Plainview, was designated a

Naval Flight~ Officer after

completing the basic’ Jet

Navigation Course at the Naval

Air Station.
H will now be assigned duty as

a bombardier / navigator aboard

Naval jet aircraft. t

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR-

TGAGE ASSOCIATION
‘ Plaintiff:

- against -
=

RALPH HEYMAN, As Trustee in

Bankruptey for-

Eugene C. Salerno, a/k-a

Eugene Charles

Salerno and Eleanor Salerno, ‘et

Index No. 16290/73
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a J

Foreclosure and Sale entered

herein on March 6, 1974 I, the

undersigned, the Referee in said

Judgment named, will ‘sell at
©

public auction on the North front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road,-

‘Mineola, County of Nassau, State

of New York, on April 22, 1974 at

9:15 o’clock in the forenoon of
that day, the premises directed

by said Judgment to be sold and

therein described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings

VAUUNNONUULNUAAAASE4

action pending further delibera-

tion.
The meeting was a Classic

example of citizen influence on

local government, a classic

example of a democratic town
;

hall meeting, and a classic
.

example of local elected repre-

sentatives being responsive to the
people they represent.

W residents of Hicksville have

a-Board of Education we can be

.proud of. They are hard-working,
conscientious and dignified. And,

as President, Bob Pirrung has

brought a touch of class to the

proceedings. :

I feel confident that whatever

our Board decides concerning re-

trenchment -will be
.

decided

wisely, and that that decision will

accrue to the benefit of the child-

ren of Hicksville.
Sincerely,

Charles Loiacono

Townspeople have some of the

most beautiful beaches to be

found along the eastern seaboard

and numerous parks offering a

wide variety of recreational

activities.
Our beach and park personnel

are hard at work getting these

facilities ready for the coming
season. The Town&#3 Division of

Beaches has available a new

brochure showing th location of

the vggio beac facilities the

Town. has on both shores and

describes the special features

and -facilities at each. It also.

incjudes ajschedule of the

swimming: and life saving

AUEEAUCAUETOGUOEO

Navy Searhan Recruit Robert

W. Hanson, son of Mrs. Agenes E.

Hanson of 57 Wheelwright Lane,

Levittown, graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes.

He received nine weeks of

intensive instruction in

seamanship, small arms

training, fire fighting, close order

drill, first aid and Naval history.

LEGAL NOTICE

and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau and State

of New York, known and

designated as and by Part of Lot

62 ‘on a certain map entitled,

“Map of Latin Realty Company
at Hicksville,“ L.I., Series 1

surveyed October 1907 by A. F.

Angelicolor, C. E.’’ and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on December

30, 1910 as-Map No. 140, Case No.

1306, which said part cof lot being
more particularly bounded and

described as follows:

: BEGINNING. at a point on the

ment of
©

:

Jerusalem -Avenue: distant 79.54

feet northerly from ‘the corner

.

formed by the intersection of the

present~ westerly line of

present -westerly line of

Jerusalem Avenue with the

northerly side of Dante Avenue,
said point of beginning being also

where the southerly side of Lot 62

on aforesiad map intersects the

present westerly line

Jerusalem Ayenue:
RUNNING THENCE north 88

degrees 18 mput west
° 86.36

-
of

feet; =

°RUNNING THEN north

¥

Dunteae tet

courses, taught by Red Cross

certified instructors, that
.

are

free to Town residents.

For your copy, write to the

Division of Beaches, 58 W. Main

Street, Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771, or .

call 922-5800.

TOWN NOTES: On a related

topic, our opposition to the

drilling for oil off of our shores

and its concomitant potential
hazard to our beaches, has ap;

parently ;been reinforced, by. the,
report. of the federal Council on

Environment -Quality which is
reported to support this position.

W hope the federal government
heeds its many warnings. well.

rag Uuenasgnnenveneveesteenreo Cett ‘

He will now report to a formal

school for&#39;speci training or to

a ship or shore station for on-the-
job training.

Coast Guard Ensign Robert B.

Hurwitt, son-of Mr. and Mrs:

David Hurwitt of 6 Prospect -

Place, Plainview, has reported
for duty at the Coast Guard Air
Station.

LEGAL NOTICE

degree 42 minutes east 25 feet to

the northwest corner of said Lot

62 on aforesaid map,
RUNNING THENCE south 88

degrees 18 minutes east along the

northerly line of said lot 62 on

aforesaid map 77.77 feet to the

present

.

westerly side of

Jerusalem Avenue;
RUNNING THENCE south “17

degrees 15 minutes 50 seconds
west along the present westerly

‘Ijne of Jerusalem Avenue. 26.4
feet to the point or place..of

BEGINNING.
Said premises being known as

and by street address: §24
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New York.
©

gids

eth

Said premises are sold,subject
to any state of facts an accurate

survey may show, zoning’
restrictions and any amendments

thereto; covenants;: restrictions,
agreements, reservations and

easements of record.
©

Dated: March 11, 1974 :

HOWARD THOMAS HOGAN,
-JR. dae

Referee
AARON, BRUMAN & GATES

Attorneys for Plaintiff
380 North Broadway

Jericho, New York 11753
: (5167-433 - 5500

D-1862--4T 4 11 (212) 539-3083,
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we PM. cn Friday evening, Murphy will be the guest
& April 12. The meeting will be held speaker. He will talk about the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cialdela John. St., HICKSVILLE will April 14. Brother John, who at the Galileo Lodge, Sons of Italy

.

Utility Rating. Structure and th
:

announce the engagement of their

daughter Michele to Thomas

Shipman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Shipman of Peconic, on

February 22.
E

.

Renee Radazo, daught of
y Alice and Louis Radazo, ‘15 St.

\

Trinity Lutheran Church, 4

West Nicholai Street, Hicksville

invites the entire community te

its traditional three-hour (12-3

p.m.) Good Friday Service on

Jessie and Chris Doyle,
Division Ave., HICKSVILLE,

celebrated her 2nd birthday or

celebrate her 9th birthday on

April 9. She will celebrate with a

party for her friends.

Kathleen Doyle, daughter of
46

April 12th. The service is based

upon. the Seven Last Words from

the Cross. People may wish to

stay for all three hours or may
come and go as they must. \

— OBITUARIES —

JOHN B. KRITSBERG

_

A Hicksville resident, John B.

Kritsberg died on April 2. He was

the husband of Edna; father of

Edna Jezewski, and Dorothy
Campbell. H is also survived by
four grandchildren and two

-great-grandchildren.

Fluckiger and Anne Malashevitz.

Eight grandchildren and one

great-grandson also survived.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd, Hicksville. Funeral. was

Wed., April 3 with requiem at

Holy Trinity Orthodox Church,

recently turned 4, helped her eat

her birthday cake. Mom and Dad

celebrated their anniversary on

March 22. So Happ birthday and

anniversary.

Lauren Miller daughter of

Pastor and Mrs. Miller (United
Methodist Church), 131 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville will

celebrate her 11th birthday on

April 6.

Happy birthday to Lorin

O’Neill 16 Listz St., Hicksville
and Andrew Prousus, 130 Old

Country Rd.,.Hicksyille. Lorin
will be 15 on April 6 and Andrew
will be 1 year old on April 10.

A family party was held on

Friday evening, March 29 in
celebration of the 50th wedding
anniversary of Charles and

Wilma Harnischfeger, 175 W.

Marie St., Hicksville. Also at-

tending the family affair held at

Carl Hoppl’s Westbury Manor,
were Pastor and Mrs. Roland

Perez of St. Stephen’s Lutheran

Church, Hicksville. The following
day an Open House for 150 friends

of the Harnischfegers’ was held

at the home of their daughter and

son-in-law, Wilma and John

Marion,
Hicksville. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

nishfeger received many
beautiful gifts and lovely floral

arrangements. We all join in

Saying congratulations and

happy anniversary.

In Memo Of

Art Teacher
Two paintings were purchased

in memory of Holly Desiderato,
Art teacher at the Hicksville
Junior High School. The painting -

purchased by the Art Depart-

150 W. Marie St.,-

The Ernest -F. Francke .

Republican Club of Hicksville .

will hold their regular monthly at:

Hall, :200. Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. Refreshments will be

Republic Club T Mee Ap 12
PROGRAM

;

State Assemblyman George

- problems. in the rising..cost of

utilities.
2

STOP IN AND VISI
OUR NEW SHOWROOM

GIESE

FLORIST
Serving the Commu 3 Years -

248 S. Broadway
NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

He reposed at the Thomas F. East Meadow. Interment ment was placed in the cafeteria, 7

Hicksville
&

Dalton Funeral Home, Pilainlawn Cemetery. the picture purchased by the
:

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. ELENA COSTANZA faculty was placed in the

Religious services were Friday,
April. 5 at 10 a.m. Rev. David

Myers officiating. Interment,

Greenwood Cemetery.
CARMELO AMMERTA

A Hicksville resident, Carmelo

(John) Ammerta, died March 26.

He was the husband of Mary;
father of Connie Adam, Tina

Brown, Louis and Michael. He is

also survived by ten. grand-

A Plaitview resident, Elena

Costanza, died March 25. She was

the mother of Carmela Cirillo,
Rose Sepanski, Lillian Pollicing,
Joseph, Albert, Raymond, ard

Peter. Jr. Sheis also survived b
16 grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. .

She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home. Old

Country Rd, Hicksville. Funeral

children and one

_

great- Mass was Thursday, March 28
,

grandchild. at Our Lady of Mercy R. C.

He reposed at Jacobse Church. Interment, Calvary
Funeral Home, Huntington Cemetery.

Station. Funeral Mass was

Friday, March 29 at St.Hugh of

Lincoln R.C. Church. Interment

St. Charles Cemetery.
MARION J. JESSER

A former Plainview resident,

Marion J. Jesser, of California

died on March 26. She was the

wife of the late Andrew J.;

-mother of Marion J. Freidman

and Andrew C. Jesser. Sh is also

survived by four grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Religious services were held

Sat., March 30 at the Vernon C

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, Rev.

Dominic K. Cianella officiating.
Interment Pinelawn Memorial

Park.
ELSIE C. GIL

Elsie C. Gil of Plainview died

on March 28. She was the mother-

of Claire Rose and Dorothy

Murray; sister of Caroline

Wernert; also survived by four

granddaughters.
She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Funeral

Mass was Monday, April ist at

9:45 a.m. at Our Lady of Mercy

with Protein
6 oz.

12 now 12

Reg.1.19
.

Now 99°
AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

Library.
Both paintings were framed by

Mr. Seymour Krasner of Walnut

Lane, Hicksville, who was kind

enough to donate the frames. The

paintings will be on permanent
exhibition.

SPECIALS

GRAND OPENING

WEI-0241
WE TELEGRAPH -

AND DELIVER FLOWER

OF OUR NE

Bicycle Dept
COMPLETE: SALES — SERVICE

@ COLUMBIA «

e ROYCE UNION e TANDEMS
@ ALL SPEEDS

SAVE ON FUE
GO SHOPPING WIT OU

ALL NEW 3 WHEELE

PARTS — REPAIRS

FEATURING

e MOHAWK
|

e ALL SIZES

WITH EXTRA LARGE BASKE
FOR SHOPPING OR CHILD

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION
|ce

for nearest location call 997-3200)

Serviced by Lardrew

GREEN CREST
_

NURSERY —

BETHPAGE WOODBU RD.

‘

HICKSVILLE e WE 1-6100

R. C. Church. Interment Calvary

Cemetery.
PHILIP TERESKO

Philip Teresko .of Hicksville
died March 31. He was the

husband of Olga; father of

Michael  Teresko, Sonya

b

ALL BIKES SOLD ASSEMBLED AN
CUSTOM FITTED FOR TH BUYER
THIS IS IN ADDITION TO OUR FULL

.

LINE OF MOWER & GARDEN SUPPLIE
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ACCIDENT REPORTS
March 28- 9:15. p.m. Cars

driven by Eviristo Diliva, 99

Broadway Hicksville and

Thomas H. Ingram; 31 4th St.

Hicksville, collided on Newbridge
- Rd. at W. Cherry St., Hicksville.

Injured and taken to the Nassau

County. Medical Center were:

Serapnina Diliva, chest pain:
Angel ‘Rodriguez, back pain,
Felix Diliva, head pain and Janet

Diliva, head pain. Thomas H.~

Ingram suffered head pain and
» refused medical attention

March 27- 5:a.m. a car driven

-by Donald Walters of 65 Cedar St.

Hicksville collided with a pole on

Birchwood Park Dr. at Robbins

Lane, Jericho. He was taken to

Central General Hospital with

chest pain.

driven by Fred W. Feldt 21 Atlas

Lane Hicksville collided with a
L.L.L. Co. pole on Charlotte Ave.

10 feet south of Duffy Ave.,
Hicksville, He was taken t

Central General Hospital with

pain in the upper arm.

March 27- 12:45 a.m.- A car

driven by Karle Hammervick

Gladys, Pl.,; Hicksville, collided

with a tree.on Bayville Rd. at

Cherrywood Lane, Lattingtown.
He was semi- conscious and had

internal injuries when taken to

Community Hospital, Glen Cove.

March 25- 8:05 p.m. Fatality-
Vincent Petrelli, 182 Roxton Rd.

Plainview. Date of birth 27 14/

1886. Pronounced dead by Dr.

Goldschmidt.
April 1-6:45 p.m.; cars driven

by Barbara T. Kulka, 48 Ruby
March 28 12:20 a.m.- A car ee Plainview and Albert J.

Frankel, 6 Frederick Dr.,

Plainvigw, collided on Old

Country Rd. at Caulder Lane,

Plainview. Barbara T. Kulka was

taken to Central General Hospital
with head pain.

April 2- 1:40 p.m. A car driven

by Arthur L. Petrelli, 16 Colony

St., Hicksville, collided with

bicycli Thomas J. Gregory.11
Jerome Ave., Hicksville on

Woodbury Rd. at Haverford Rd.,

Hicksville. Thomas J. Greg
was taken to Syosset Hospital
with contusions of the leg.

March 18- Fatality Philip
Tereshko, 68 Burns Ave.,

Hicksville Date of birth

7/1/1885. Taken to Syosset
Hospital on March 18.

Pronounced dead on March 31 at

11:45 p.m., by Dr. Pandya of the

staff.

In Hauppaug

Ecol Them To Usher In Newest

Offi Of Lon Islan National Bank

“lou Island “Natio Bank,
whic has been lauded in

Congress for its ecology -

education programs, will usher in

its newest office, in Hauppauge
on April 17th, with ecology

decorations, attractions,

souvenirs and prizes, it was

disclosed by James C.

Dinkelacker, president of the 57-

year-old independent bank.

At the same De Mr.

Dinkelacker announced that the

bank’s new office, in the Pine

Grove Plaza Shopping Center, at

Nesconset Highway and -Mt.

Pleasant Road, will be managed
by James Clovel of Kings Park,
who has been manager of the

bank’s office in Commack, since
1971.

Mr. Clovell, a former high
school business teacher in

Levittown, joined the bank in 1965

as a teller in the South Hun-

tington office and rose through

The customary and traditional
ribbon cutting ceremony,
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. on.

Wednesday, April 17th will be

replaced by a_brief ceremony in

which governmental and

business officials, along with

directors and officers of the bank,

will participate in the hoisting of

an ecology flag which was

presented to the bank last August
when Long Island National

the ranks to become a branch sjaunched an Island-wide en-

manager.

Oubhler
QUALITY SHO REPAIR

eo WHILE-U-WAIT SERVIC e SHOE DYEING

e ORTHOPEDIC CORRECTIONS e

e HANDBAG & LUGGAGE REPAIRS
e LARGE SELECTION OF FOOT AND

,
SHOE CARE PRODUCTS

KEY ‘DUPLICATED

‘Chings

PLA A BETTER GAM
YOUR COMFORTABLE DRESS OR BUSINESS SHO

* CONVERTED TO GOLF SHOES

31 No. Broa , Jeric
(Bet. Doiiai it Saving &

—. Trust)
82e2- S752 :

2A ORAMNMMNAMNHHMOMHN
BEAUTY

SALON

11 WEST MARIE ST.

. - «good shoppi
‘ opportunities. And my basketis full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a bre from unpackin and call me.

OUR “SALE” IS OUR WORK

935-9759 e 822-3486 -

VEALEAUADULOAUOORUOUESDEOOUSERDEO 0 E EREOUOEOOHOOQOEOUENO Er

Just moved in?
[can help you out.

Don&# worry and wonder about earni your way
around tawn. Or what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the

basin esting
se

settled. Help you begin to enjoy your

OV 15793 HICKSVILLE 938-4616
MY 25760 PLAINVIEW P 1-7898

HICKSVILLE

attfactions. community:

vironmental campaign. The

program, which distributed free

ecology kits, was later lauded by
a Long Islan Congressman,

Norman F. Lent, for its

“exemplary public service”, on

the floor of the House of

Plainview- Bethpag Blood Call
In order to eliminate an an-

ticipated summer month season

blood shortage, the Greater New

York Blood Program urges

residents of the Plainview’Old

Bethpage area to make a blood

donation at the Plainview’Old

Bethpage Public Library at 999

Old Country Road in Plainview

on Saturday, April 13th from

11:00 AM-4:00 PM

Those Plainview-Old Bethpage
.

residents who donate blood will

receive a credit which is good
themselves and immediate
family members for one year in

case of sickness or injury.
The Greater. New York Blood

Program is an affiliate of the

Community Blood Council of
Greater New York and the

American Red Cross. GNYBP

serves all Nassau-Suffolk

residents through Inter-County
Blood Services.

Mobile Registrati Center
The Nassau County Board of

Elections will be sending the

Mobile Registration Trailer

throughout the County to assist

the electorate of Nassau County
in registering to vote. The hours

are weekdays 3 P.M. to 9 P.M.

and Saturdays 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The following local places are:

In Levittown, Rickles Shopping
center, Hempstead Turnpike,

A.D. 12 Town of Hempstead on

May 10-11 Friday and Saturday.
In Old Bethpage, Waldbaum

Shopping Center southeast

corner of Old Country Rd and
Plainview Rod, A.D. 10 Town of

Oyster Bay on May 24-25 Friday
and Saturday.

In Plainview, Plainview

Shopping Center, South Oyster
BayRd., opposite-Grand Union,
A.D. 10 Two of Oyster Bay on

June 6-8, Friday and Saturday.
In Hicksville, Mid Island

Shopping Center, North

Broadway opposite Sears, A.D. 14

Town of Oyster Bay on July 12-

13 Friday and Saturday.

Representatives.
Mr. Dinkelacker said that

during the two-week grand
opening (April 17 through May 1)
Mr. Clovell’s staff will distribute
free ecology- type souvenirs,
including flower seeds, energy

conservation stickers, and

ecology lapel pins.
Free door prizes which will also

be distributed at the end of the

two-week grand opening, will all

be ecology items including an

electric lawn mower, electric

hedge sheers, garden tool and

the like.
Valuable gifts will be given to

all new deposit box for one year.
The first three days of the

grand opening (April 17 through
‘the 19th), the new branch office

will be open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and on Saturd April 20th from 9

a.m. to 3 p&#

Fashion Show
And Dinner

The Annual Fashion Show and

Dinner sponsored by

_

the

Hicksville Auxiliary of United
Cerebral Palsy of Nassau County

will be held on Fhursday, May 9

at 7:30 P.M. at Savini Caterers on

Newbridge. Avenue in’ East

Meadow. ‘‘There will be many
door prizes and table favors and I

know everyone will have an

enjoyable evening as in previous
years,” announced Mrs. Joseph
Scott, Chairman of the affair.

Proceeds will benefit the

voluntary, non-profit health

agency’s famed Center for

Living.
Tickets may be obtained by

calling 931-0737 or 822-7894.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
.

COUNTY OF NASSAU

TREO. ENTERPRISES,
Plaintiff,

-against-

geeccccccccceccccosoccce pursuant

COMI EVENTS
April 14—Int. Skati Conf.

Roller Games

April 16 to 21 - Ice Follies
Group Sales—Call: (516) 794-9450

April 18 to 21 - Antique Show
Exhibition Hall

April 22- Professional Wrestling «

April 24 - Concert &#39 Cat Stevens $

April 26 - Concert -

Evening of Solid Gold

Apri 28 - Merce Cunningham
Dancers 2:00 p.m.

Int. Skating Conf.
Roller Games 7:30 p.m.

April 29 - Concert -

Steve Miller Band

May 3
—

- Concert -

-

Seals & Crofts

May 5 --Int. Skating Conf.
Roller Games

May 9 - N.Y. SETS - Tennis

May if - Concert- Denver

FOR TICKET and EVENT INFORMATION

CALL: 794-9100
OR ANY TICKETRON OUTLET

N. Y. NETS/N. Y. ISLANDERS
Now Selling 1974-75 Season Tickets

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE

(Play-Off Tickets Now On Sale)
CALL: 294-6400

for Summer Hocke Schaol call 420-0661

a oe
Coliseum

XIT M4 FROM MEADOWBROOK PKWY.

UNIONDALE, N.Y. 11553.

ALBERT. L. TALMADGE and
- FLORENCE TALMADGE,

Defendants.

an wa oc Sh al im is cee x

No. 16305 / 1972

NOTICE OF SALE
|

PLE
E

,
that

to Judgement of

Foreclosures and Sale dated

February 19, 1974 and entered on

February 20, 1974, I will sell at

© public auction at the north front

esteps .of the Nassau County
e Courthouse, Old Country Road,

Mineola,Ne York.on the 19th da
of April, 1974, at nine o&#39;cl in

the fore noon of that day, the
° following premises.
© ALL that certain plot, piece ‘or

° parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying ad-being at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay in

. the County of Nassau and State of

* New York, known as and by Lot

in Block 393 as shown an
designated on a certain ‘map
entitled, ‘‘Map of Gorhill Terrace

Section No. 2, situated at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau Co., N.Y. owned by
Gorhill Bldg. Corp., 827 Elmont

Road, Elmont, Nassau County,
William H. Parry Inc., Land

Surveyors, 161-10 Jamaica
$Avenue, Jamaica, N.Y.,
. February 25, 1952’’, and filed i

the Office’ of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on August 20,
1952, under File No. 5543 which

|

said lot, according to said map, is’
e bounded and described as

follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly side of Daniel Road
South at the extreme easterly end

Sof the are connecting the

e

@

southerly side of Daniel Road
South with the easterly side of

Goliath Road; running thence
® along the souther side of Daniel

e cccedccvcccvescecvoee s Road South, South 78 degrees 08

minutes 00 seconds East 60 feet;
thence South 11 degrees 52

minutes 00 seconds West 121.3
feet; thence North 77 degrees 47

minutes 00 seconds West’70 feet to.
the easterly side of Goliath Read;
thence along the easterly side. of
Goliath Road North 11 degre 52
minutes 0 seconds East. Hi0.02

feet to the extreme southerly erid
of the arc first above mentiened;
thence along said arc of a eitcle
bearing to the right having a

radius of 10 feet a distance of
15.71 feet, to the point or place of

beginning.
SAID premises known as 14

Goliath Road, North

Massapequa, New York.

SAID premise are known as

Section 52, Block 393, Lot 1 on the

Land and Tax Map of the County
of Nassau.

That the approximate amount
due. plaintiff as per judgem is

$16,732.65, together with costs of

$339.15.
That the premises will be sold

subject to the following:
(1) Any state of facts an ac-

curate survey may show.
(2) All covenants, restrictions,

easements and reservations, if

any, of record.

(3) Any ‘and alls building
restrictions and zoning ordiances

of the municipality or town in

which said premises are situate.
(4) The physical condition of

any building or structures on the

premises as of the date of sale

herein.

(5) Prior liens of record, if any.
John R. Hawthorne, Esq.

Referee
Dated: March 13, 1974

SEYMOUR CHAGRIN

Attroney for Plaintiff
37 South Grove Street

é

Freeport, New York 11520

516 379 7197

(D-1863-4T 11) PL
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Senio Center Open In Hicksville
One hundred and twenty-two

Senior Citizens from the

Hicksville area enjoyed a hot

lunch at the opening of the

Central Nassau Senior Center on

March 22nd. The Center, which is

located in the Hicksville V.F.W.

Hall on South Broadway in

Hicksville is open daily (Monday-
Friday) from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

and, in addition to a hot meal

served from 12:30 to 1:30, there

are arts & crafts, instructional

classes, movies and speakers.
The VFW facility contains a

game room, an activities room

and a library area to be utilized

by all. Merchants, organizations

VFW Welcomes Sr. Citizens:

Members of Post No. 3211 VFW

welcome Miss Lore Bonar,

Center Director, to their facility
which will be used as a Sr. Citizen

Center.in Hicksville. The Center

will be-open from 10 AM to 4 PM

Monday through Friday and will

previde a het lunch as well as

and community residents have

already made a number of
donations of games, furniture,

books, magazines and equip-
ment; there is a ping-pong table,
card table and shuffleboard in the

game room. ‘‘What we really are

looking for now is a piano and a

Poo table,&q said Lore Bonar,
Director of the Center. She also

noted that there is limited
transportation available to and

from the Center. She said, ‘‘We

are especially anxious to reach
out to those Senior Citizens who,
because of transportation dif-

ficulties, do not have the op-
Portunity to participate in many

a)We come Derek
recreational, social and cultural

activities for residents,,of the

Central Nassau area. who are

over 60 years of age. Information

about the program and_ tran-

sportation can be arranged by
calling Miss Bonar at 938-3867.

The Center is a Project of the

Action Council of Central Nassau,

Inc. and is funded jointly by the

activities.

The Senior Center program is a

project of The Action Council of

Central Nassau, Inc. and is one of

six such programs in Nassau

County, funded. jointly by the ~
Federal Government and the

Nassau County Dept. of Senior

Citizen Affairs in cooperation
with the New York State Office of

the Aging.

Persons desiring to participate
in the program or in need of more

information, may drop in at any
time the Center is open or call

Miss Bonar at 938-3867.

LIIZENS
Federal Government and the

Nassau County Department of 5r.

Citizen Affairs. in cooperation
with the New York State

Department of Aging. Left to

Right: Mike Masone, Post

Commander Tom McCabe, Lore

Bonar, and Veterans Association

Secretary Vince Edwards.

Se Hig ConApr 4

A Concéft~ featuring the
Sophemore’ Mixed Chorus, the
Concert Band, Tite - Swing

Group, and the Sophoméfe Girls’
Chorus

.

will take place on

Thursday. Ap 4th at 8:30PM in
the Sésfor High School

Auditorium. Tickets are $2.0 for

adults and $1.5 for students and

-are available at the door.
Proceeds from the.cencert will-be

applied to the Musi¢ Scholarship
Fund.

Hicksville Library
The Hicksville Public Library

annogunces the results of its

Académy Award vote by the

community. The library
borrowers selected “‘American

Graffetti’’ as the best picture of

the. year, Al Pacino, Star. of

‘Serpico’ as the best actor and

Barbra Streisand and Joanne

Woodward tied for best actress.

The best song was ‘‘The Way We

Were’’. The supporting actor and

actress award are the same as

the choices of the professionals.

The library- film program for

the spring is all Academy Award

winning films. The next film in

the series will be ‘The Best

Years of Our Lives,” to be shown

on Thursday evening, April 18 at

8 p.m. The final film/of the series

is ‘‘Gentlemen’s Agreement”’ on

May 16 at 8 p.m. .

All library film programs are

held in the library auditorium

and all the community are

welcome te attend.

OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION (Continued from Page 2)

teacher, Mr. Richard Gould.

Their transportation involves no

extra cost since buses are

available at the times involved.

The program will start in

September 1974, and it is ex-

pected that study undertaken

during the junior high school

years will end in the selection of

an appropriate field and full

occupational training during the

high school period
It is expected that costs will be

some $450 per child per year, and

the program is aidable under the

BOCES formula.

“This is a major step forward”,

said Dr. Jerome Niosi,
Superintendent of the Hicksville

Schools. ‘It is part of a widely
accepted trend tosnormalize the

position of the affected students
so as to enable those students to

take their place in adult society
as productive members.”

This new program is an ad-

dition to an already extensive

series of programs developed in

the Hicksville Schools for th

PROMOTION: Erwin Rozran

has been Assistant Superin-
tendent in charge of Personnel

and Pupil Personnel for the

Hicksville School District.

Art Show

Mrs. Geary of the Hicksville

Junior High School has her

painting in an Art Show at the

Greenwich Savings Bank,
Roosevelt Field. The show

opened March 31.

T a IM
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betterment of the handi

children. Other programs include

Extended Readiness Classes and

Classes for the Learning
Disabled.

In 16th century Ireland, a

boy&# right arm was not bap-
tized, so he could strike hard-

er blows with it!

A CONSTRUCTI “rap session

E &
4 oe

*t
on veterans” proble marked

the Charles Wagner Post’s ‘“‘Honor Vietnam Veterans Day” at the
American Legion Clubhouse. Exchanging viewpoints, from left to

right rear are: Bill Grams, Don Garcia and Frank Danko. Left to

right, fromt, are: Ed Schellens
,

John Norris and Henry L. Borchers,

Assistant Chief, Medical Administration Service, Veterans Hospital,

Northport.

Ho To Live With Strok
The Hempstead Stroke Club

sponsored by the Hempstead
General Hospital will present a

panel discussion on ‘How to Live

with Stroke” on Thursday, April
18th at 8:00PM at the Hospital,
800 Front Street, Hempstead.

Panelists include William
Brooks, Physiotherapist; Ed-
ward Webb, Speech Pathologist;
Martin Semer, {D.,
Psychiatrist two stroke patients,

Mrs. Joseph Reale and Mrs.
Edgar Morgan.

BOTT BRO HARDWA
“(QVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) &

BUILDER AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

3
a
a

FULL LINE OF

OXLIN and PARAGON PAINTS

231 Broadw Hicksville W 1081

LISTERIN
14 OZ.

|

SHOULDERS

LOTION

702.

BAN ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

1.5 OZ.

NOW

75°

STAY FREE MINI

PADS 48&#

STAY FREE.MA

ow S119:
EFFERD
TABLETS 96

‘no $149.
STAY FR MINI

‘PADS 30&# PADS

°

10&#

now $719. Now 32:

STAY FREE MINI UP T DAT
PADS 730&

‘ DISCOUNT

1280 Hicksville Rd.
No. MassapequNow 89°
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At the eae 25 meeting, th
additienal members of the HC

ening Committ were

ted.. These members (Don

Lynam, Jewel Taylor and Roz:

session of the School Board. Th

prevented: the three new
“members, and the School Board
Preside from appearin as a

panel to discuss impressions of

- their first ‘year on the board.

Instead, a discussi of overall

budget aspectswas presented by

Lawrenc Wolfs

i
1 chssk wh tells you

the never made a. mistake
is probably : relyin on: a

mighty poor’ “memory
his or: yours.”

ie Ss

im O Po
GTS he

*
‘TOOTHBRUSHES

‘

RISE SHAVING

The Advanced Band of the

Hicksville: Junior High under the

direction of Mr. Henry Gates will

play two joint concerts with the

Rockville High School band of
Vernon, Connecticut. Mr. James

Kleiner, direetor of the Con-

necticut group is an alumnus of

Hicksville. He attended Fork

Lane, .was a member of the

Junior Hig Advanced Band, and

played in the High School Win
Ensemble.

On Friday, April 19, at 8 PM in

the Hicksvill High ‘School

PER GR

AND

DENTIF
4az...

auditorium you will have the
‘ oppertunity to hear both bands

for onl $1.00 per ticket. The

pr will help defray the cost

of the “A”. Band’s trip to Vernon

for the exehian concert on April
fmember in each town

will pro
de

housin ‘and housing

and = y for the guest

Help ‘Picksvill welcom home

a former student of it’s. excellent
musit program, an help support
this interesti educational

experien Bring the whole

PSO-
MEDIC
CREA

202

NO

‘2.69

~~ HEB March 25t Meeti Re Hicksville Rock Exch Conc
family. ‘to the High ~ School

auditorium at: &amp;- Friday,

April 19, Everyone will enjoy the

evening, ‘and. your presence will

enceurage these fine young

performer in this imaginative
undertaking: et by M
Gates.

SUCA
TABLETS

1000 TABLETS

Q-TIPS COTTON NAIR HAI
REMOVE (3

40z. CREAM

*1.29
6 Oz. LOTION

1.29

: Jeles and Johnso

a
POCKET

FIRST AID KI

Johnson and Johnson

COMPACT

FIRST AID KIT

cae ease seuiond

FIRST AIO KIT

——aa
i

JOHNS AND JOHNSON.

SINE-AID TABLETS —

24&# 50&#

1.2

HE

Regul
Menthol, Lemon, Lime

-SHI H LAT
MACHI me*

95°

LIQUID DOUCHE

© No Perfumes

obo Cale 42 os

BLIST
“Softens As
it Soothes
As It
Relieves”

MICRIN PLUS

GARGLE
EF

AND

RINSE

12 oz. 79°

32 Oz.

°1.39

ARRID EXTR DRY

ANTI-

LIGH POWDE UNSCEN
O REGULAR 9oz. $1.29

Here are some of the

Superbu stores you should visit:

Country Villag Phcy.
242 E. Main St.
E. Islip, N.Y.

City Drug Nassau Corp.
411 S. Oyster Bay Rd.

*

Plainview, N.Y.

Direct Drugs
~

3901 Hempstead Tpke.
Bethpage, N.Y.

Goldnationa!
25 Jackson Ave.

Syoss N.Y.

Gross Enterprises
1034 Old Country Rd
Plainview, N.Y;
Locust Grove Drugs

424 Jericho Tpke.
Syosset, N.Y.

Smiles & Co,
193 Post Ave.

Westbury, N.Y.

Modern Phey.
740 Old Bethpage Rd.

-

Old Bethpage, N.Y.

Bm Se h &lt;r



Mr. David G. Shoultz of

Plainview, will* serve as

Houghton College Student Senate

iPresident for. the 1974-75 school

year. He was elected by student

body vote and will be officially
inducted ;during a chapel

ny

program Working for Un-

air aed

ders! he stated his

purpose.as one of “maintaining
and improving the lines of

communication between the

SR. CITIZEN LEGISLATION

(Continued from;- 2)
Committee’s propose bill asks

for five million dollars to provide.
new transportation services like

mini-buses, for those age 60 and

over.

The Commissioner cited a 1956

law incorporated in the New York

State Recreation Program for the

Elderly which provides for

twenty-five cents per person for

recreation as a ‘perfect example
of the legislature’s failure to keep

pace with. today’s escalating

costs.’7.The “Committee has

proposé that the amount made

available..to municipalities for

senior citizen recreation projects
be increased to fifty cents per

person, with a guaranteed $2,000

minimum to smaller com-

munities.~ -

The Committee has also

proposed athe following

legislation, for .which the

CitizenDepartment ‘of Senior

Affairs has advocated: a bill to

admit senior citizens on a tuition-

free basis to non-credit classes in

State universities and com-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE .OF *

|.

PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS. Pursuant to the

provisions of.Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

ofthe Builgin Zone Ordinance,

NOTICB is fiereby given that the

Bh gree ‘Appeals

-

will hold

aPublic. Hearing in the Town

Board ‘*Hearing. Room, on

THURSDAY evening, April 11,

1974320 p.m: to consider the

followmg=cases:

‘74101- RONALD COOPERMAN:
Variance to erect an addition

with less.than the required side

front sétback. - S/.W/ cor. Yates

La., and Saratoga Dr.

HICKSVILLE;
74103,.--JOHN J. BRAGLIA:

Variance to erect a residence on

a plot with less than the required
|

width, area and rear yard, also

the ené¢roachment of eave &

gutter. -N/ s Second Street, 89 ft.

Eo Newbridge Rd.,

On The Campus
LOUTRREAEUOUHRURUOEEOGUEREALAUAGO U aaaanannavaneenuenecagentn ECU U EAN AANA AAT

student body, faculty, and: ad-
ministration”’ to achieve positive

goals His cabinet consists of

junior Winston Johnson, vice-

president, Schubenacadie, Nova

Scotia; sophomore Elaine

Williams, secretary, Washington,
D.C.; and sophomore Walter

Fleming, treasurer, Erie, Pa.

David is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. Leonard Shoultz of 93

Farmers Ave., Plainview. Heisa

junior at Houghton majoring in

history with minors in

munity colleges; the ¢reation on

a county level of a com-

prehensive plan to identify and

assist seniors living in conditions
hazardous-to health and safety -

and to provide outreach and

counselling services to them, to

be funded by one-percent of New

York State’s Federal General

Revenue Sharing Funds; to

provide employment for poverty
level senior citizens in

beautification projects in parks
and recreational facilities; for

appointment of senior citizens by
the State Commissioner of Health

to investigate nursing home

conditions; and to lower the age
from 7 to 65 years for the issuing

of free hunting and fishing
licenses.

Commenting on the Com-

mittee’s proposed Legislative
Package, Commissioner Attard

said, “‘We are indeed gratified
that the Joint Select Committee

on the Problems of the Aging has

been so responsive.’’ ‘‘The
programs and services of the

Nassau County Department of

Senior Citizen Affairs are

LEGAL NOTICE

74-104 - MICHAEL KOUT-

SOUBIS: ‘Variance to allow an

existing residence to remai ona

plot with less than the required
width, area and side‘yards;¥E/s
Newbridge Rd., 50 ft. S/o, First

St.

74:105 - MICHAEL & :FRENE
KOUTSOUBIS: Variance to erect

a residence on a plot with less

than the required width, area,

and side front setback with the

encroachment of eave & gutter. -

SE cor. First St. and

Newbridge Rd.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 1 1974

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson, Secretary
(D-1872- IT 4/ 4) MI

AANU CHEET

mathematics and German. He

graduated from Bethpage High
School in 1971.

Michael G. Ross, 168 Floral

Avenue, PLAINVIEW, received
the SB. degree in life sciences

from Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. :

Receiving his degree, B-S.,

from Ohio State University’ was

‘Mark Philip Hupcher of 10 Briggs
Rd., PLAINVIEW.

designed to keep the aging active,
independent and_ involved,”
continued Commissioner Attard.

“But we must have enforceable
State legislation to effectively
implement and, expand these

goals.”

ursday, April 4, 1974 — MID

- ay a egra es MNS

iSLAND/ HERALD”
AYR 1 A 3S

Al Kreigel (right) of William Gouse Jr. Post 321 Vetera of

Foreign Wars, presents a check to Bill Thomas (center) President of

The Hicksville Olympics for sponsorship of the Hicksville Olympic
Table Tennis Tournament. Mike Montelione (left) Youth Activities

Chairman for V.F.W. looks on.

Jerr Brown Holds Previe To Art Exhibition

Holding a preview and

reception on Saturday, March 30,

Jerry Brown opened th start of

his art exhibition which will show

at the Hicksville Public Library
from March 30, through April 22,

in the downstairs auditorium at

169 Jerusalem Avenue,

Hicksville.
Jerry Brown, a long time

resident of Levittown, and

director of the Brown Studio in

Levittown has shown his pain-
tings at The Brooklyn Museum,

The Greenwich Village

Washington Square Outdoor

Exhibition and The Heckscher

Museum at Huntington under the

auspices of The Huntington

-Fownship Art League.
Mr. Brown has won awards for

Yehudi Menuhin, foremost

violinist

-

will be joined by. his

sister-atcompanist, * Hephizibah
in a special Long Island concert,

it was announced this, week’ by
Town Councilman Howard*&#39;T

Hogan, Jr. &

The internationally celebrated

artists will perform at the C.W.

Post Center Auditorium (nor-

thern Boulevard, Brookville) on

Sunday, April 14 at 8:40 PM.

Graphics and Paintings at The

Brooklyn Museum Outdoor Show

and The Village Art Show in

awardshowings with other

winning artists.
The exhibition will be open

during regular library hours

which are Monday to Friday,
10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Saturday
10:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M. and

Sunday’ from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00

P.M. *

sg

Minutes From

Syosset, Hicksville, Plainview, Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH Wloadowb

sels,

MOT LOD

SPECIAL WEEKLY
& DA RATES:

Telephone

[SERVING LUNCHE DINNER SUPPER DA
FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
@aterin To Weddi And Pantica

50 Old Countr Road Hicksvill Lon Islan
WEHs 1-6872

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( REE WITH

LOWES PO

e AL WOR

ALUMINUM SIDIN & ROOFI CO

427 NO. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

433-3390
BEAT THE HIGH COST OF

,

HEATING & COOLING YOUR HOME WITH -

GUTTERS AND LEADERS.

DEA DIREC & SAVE
ONLY THE FINEST NAME BRAND MATERIAL USED

@ FINANCIN ARRANG
e FREE ESTIMATE

SAVINGS UP TO

: 20%
as °o

EVERY COMPLETE JOB

SIBL PRICE

GUARANTE

“With the prices of houses so high,

you may be better off remodeling your
home than buying a new one.

“Find out how easy it is to get a_

Bowery Home Improvement Loan
ae

\

—Joe DiMaggio

For information call Peter Pranzo,M at 997-6400.

947 Old Country Road.

Westbury. L.I.

Equal housing
lender.



aA ace
ta Palas

WA&#39;1-

3-4100-

_——_——

“ ALTERATION ‘| CONCRETE HELP WANTED LAWN MOWERS PHOTOGRAPHY

}

_

NEW ACCOUNT reps. Work RECONDITIONED lawn and
ea

Concrete- Specialist in Hicksville or Massapequa riding mowers from $30.

|4

516°3B-6313

—

coiate
DRESSMAKIN @ Black Top @ Driveways branch of leading L.I. Dep’t. Expert mower repairs. ° ’

‘o Sidewalks © Patios store. Hours flexible. Call 516 Pickup and delivery. Stewart .
Lil Gus&#

ALTERATION @ Stoops, ete. - 799 - 4073 ask for Diane. Mowers 21 E. Marie St., S °

t

£D BROIDY Hicksville. OV 1-1999. ervices

:

eee
Licensed Contractor PART - TIME FASHION se St.

eee Pant. 364-0340 328-0691 representative:

_

ambitious, MEDICAL/SERVICE 7 Re ns

ue , UTEsses, neat, friendly, bored, free
—

‘

Weddin Gowns - DIET COUNSELLING some evenings? We need you. AMBULANCE - Ambulette’
Wexw)

Custom Mad fe
Free wardrobe, must drive, Service. HOSPITAL BEDS, Rug Shampoos

5

PRIVATE COUNSELLING: $10 - $20 per hour. Mrs. Daley wheelchairs, commodes, Clea Ups Moving ‘

IV 6-1148 for weight loss and insight. 731 - 1704. oxygen, walkers, canes, oe scm:
Hauling

: =
‘

692 - 8344. ;

crutches, etc. Hygeia Sloe Delivers

WOMEN WITH small chil-
.|

Medical Supply Co. Inc. 582

DRESSMAKER
CUSTGM DRESSMAKER

Expert Work Reasonable
Also New Merchandise

Reasonable

L 36410

ALUMINU SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

‘NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

~ IV 5-463 - IV 5-2371 Eve.

DRIED FLORAL

ANTIQUE
CRACKER BARREL Auction

Galleries, 17 Green St.

Huntington. We buy and sell

-antiques, contents of homes,
estates or auction same. Call
HA-1-1400.

‘ASPHALT

FAIR PRICES, NO BAR-

GAINS. DORSEN. WE-1-

5116.

~

CAR FOR SALE

FOR SALE : 1968 OLDS F-85,
2 door hardtop, auto, P.S.

Runs good, body needs work.

$500 Call after 6, 681-6788

CARPENTRY ~

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERI
N JO TO SMAL

J. BATCHE
Iv 5-002

~

CERAMIC CLASSES

ENJOY MAKING fine gifts
or items for your home in our

well -equipped modern

private studio. Class size
limited for yourcomfort. Free

expert instructions. We now
have opening available in

our evening classes, ~--

further info. call? Alder’s

Ceramic’s, West Hemp. . 489-.
6364.

CARPET CLEANING

CARPETS RUGS, cleaned,

shampoo stored. PY 6-7200

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS.

CARAN FLORAL DECOR:
colorful dried floral

arrangements for Easter -

distinctive, different lasting.
(Our specialty all year
round) Visit our shop 167 E.

Main St., 25A, Buntn
(near Glynns Rest.) Tues -

Sat 10 - 6. HA 3-8184.

ENTERTAINMENT

BIRTHDAY PARTIES:

Magic Clown Show with

“Jolly Jazzbo - Magic
Clown”. Professional rates.

Als magi show for all oc-

433-1488

FOR SALE

SAVE GAS! For Sale

Kawasaki 750 H2. (Blue)

Motorcycle Original Owner

1400 Miles. 481-2842.

dren - you.can earn $7.50 per
hour part time. No invest-

ment necessary. 364-

9270.

HOME iMPROVEMENTS
he

HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
extensions, dormers,

bathroom fireplace new

homes, baseme Licensed,
Old y Builders. 433-

3443, nights 485-4 .

NNN

Re

mamae

KLOOR SCRAPING and

‘refinishing. New floors it
stalled. Floor waxing

“Busy Bee We 8-590.

Westbury Ave., Carle Plac
997-8150,

NURSERY SCHOOL

“F SALE

@ Formica Counter Top with

Sink & Faucet

: 2 Spe Air Purifier
an; 3 Shelf Floor-ceiling Floor Pole

® Oster Salon Type Hair Dryer

9 Outdoor Elec, Insect Lantern

o 15” Electric Hassock Floor Fan

@ 2 Wrought tron Room Dividers

W 9-1732
‘

FORMAL WEAR

GREATLY REDUCED!

Tuxedo Trousers

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN:
Storm doors, windows and

tub enclosures, thermo

windows, paneling, carpentry
work. Free estimates. WE 5-

1796.

FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining a

specialty with us. Free
estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639.

PAINTER: quali
sured, industrious. In need of

‘daytime work, inside or

outside jobs. Free estimates.

368 - 5508

HOME MAINTENANCE

JOHN J. FREY

ASSOCIATES, One of Long
Island’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing cont

tractors. Free estimates. 922-

0797.

‘CLEAN UPS: Yards

basements, atticks, garages,

LITTL RE TRAIN

NURS &

KINDERGART

RAILROA TIES

“

RAILROAD TIES, new or

used for sale, for walls and
curbs. We: build retaining
walls. 997-3630

RIDING LESSONS

HORSE LOVERS learn to

ride by qualified professio
instructors at Mrs. D&# School

of Riding. $7 hr. group les-

sons, $8, half hr private.

FOR
WORKING

MOTHERS
New Late Hours 5:30 PM

‘
Parent Pick Up

2 yr Old

Classes

Start April Ist

ENROLL NOW

483-8460

249 JERUSA AVE.

HEMPSTEAD

FULL DAY Ladies special lessons $5 per

HALF DAY SESSIONS hr. 692-9754.

27th YEAR =

.

ROOFING
. r a RA WOJCIK
ANNOUNCING All Type Roofing

NEW ROOFING - RE-ROOFING

@ Gutters e Aluminum Siding

@ Leaders @ Slate Repair

OVER 20 YEARS

EXPERIENC
Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHONE ‘SERVICE

3-0097
Lic. H3304000000 _—Insured

ROOFING & SIDING

ALCOA ALUMINUM siding
at mechanics prices. Whfte

aluminum gutters, ledders,
new roofs, repairs, caulking”
Lofaro CH 9-3541.-

TREESERVICE

SYOSSET TREE Service.

Pruning and removal of

trees, shrubs .and bushes.

Spring cleanups, lawn main-

tenance, rubbish removal.

WA-1-2528.

CLIMB “EM” HIGH

|

Tree

Care. Pruning, Removals

Cavity, Elevations, Bracing
& Cablin Work. Insured
226-5622 & 236-1775

FURS FOR SALE
USED & NEW

We Also Buy and Trade

HRS: 10:30 to 6 PM

Tuesday through Saturday
Friday Until 9 PM

THRIFT FUR MART
2983 LONG BEACH AD.

OCEANSIDE 678—4338

.HELP WANTED

MACHINIST 2nd class.

Freeport Industrial

.

Park
‘area 223 - 484 ‘LAWN

&gt;

instruction in improvising all

instruments & singing an indi-

vidualized approach to swing-
ing spontaneous music,

LYNN ANDERSON
(212) 291-6414

LANDSCAPE & GARDENING
—_—

SPRING CLEANUPS,

reseeding. Complete lawn

care. Call John 921-2996 or

Lenny WE 1-3273. (C) _-

MAINTENANC
ial,

power raking cent
Rug Cleaning Co.

|

_CLEANIN SERVICE

OFFICE AND HOME
cleaning, vacuuming,

‘dusting, floor washin and

eral cleaning.. Company
ices 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 935-

REAL ESTATE sales career.
Claire Sobel Gallery of

_

Homes needs aggressive,
competent woman to earn

$20,000 per’ year. 5 days, n
Saturdays. 921-3800.

see

_iaL ESTATE woman, to”

solicit listings. Will teach

bright woman. Draw on com-

mission, full or Pa time.

Box 351, Syosset, N.Y.

11791.

pe square foot. Free lime.

_Big Jim 681-4081 er 938-5685.

————e
“WEEKLY LAWN

ance by. registered, fully in-

sured professionals.

-

Unbe-

lievably low prices. Lawn

Medic No. H2016170000. 935-

6179, 681-0892.

”

DRIVE CAREFULLY

paint, guaranteed. Fully
insured. Free estimates. A.

DeCicco 364-2474 -

TIF

PHOTOGRAP

PHOTOGRAPHER
Custom Photography Wed-

dings, .Bar Mitzvah, Anni-

versary. “‘A Package to suit

every budget’’ Very Reason-
able. 485-6831 Evenings
PHOTOGRAPHY: Complete

packages starting at $150.

Latest techniques, highest
quality all at low prices.

Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs,

portraits. Roman

Photographers. 433-7813.

PLUMBING &a HEATING

PLUMBING-HEATING,
bathrooms boilers,

board heat. Alteratio
plumb repairs. Art-Rich

Plumbing Heating, A.C. Eng-
lish Pres. 822-4366. 33 Jeffery
Lane, Hicksville.

@ Formal Shirts and Rubbish removed. Light
PAINTING & DECORATING TV SERVICE|

Accessories trucking, refrigerators

|

“PAINTING

&amp;

DECORATING

|

.,TELEVISIONREPAIR
TOP HAT FORMALS, Inc. stoves, etc. Freeestimates..

|

Geurge Painter

-

Interior, hee ee repairs in your

31 No. Franklin Street
WE 18190. Exterior. Best Materials used

me. Ray Ziminski, IV 9

Hempstead
for finest results. ble

3R29.
-

CALL ALAN
INSTRUCTION rates call 796-5108. EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

Iv 3— 9420
:

-

-

color and black and ‘white.

:

RQ = as & a PAIN i ING, Experienced antenna instal-

lecorating, paperhanging. lation, Luna T.V. WE 873432

__

FURS-BOUGHT

&amp;SOLD__

JAZZ Best workmanship, best WE 1-7020.

WATCH REPAIR

Good Work, Fair Prices.

Bring in your broken old and
lired watch. Cooper Watch

Repair. 235 N. Robbins Lane,
Syosset. 822-8898.

SERVICES

NED’S TRUCK: Top soil, fill,
sand delivered.. Yard

cleanups, light tree work.
Fr WE ~5-0174.

Soci Secur
QUES: I’m 16 and as far as I

know I’ve never had a social

security number. When I applied
for one the other day, I was told it
will be several weeks before I get

it. Why?
AN All applications for social

security numbers are now being
screened against social security
central files in Baltimore,

Maryland, to make sure a second
number is not issued to the same

person:
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prepared an “‘Actit port on

Suggested Legislati an Ad-
.

e

ministrative  Changes’’

-

on —

Federal and State levels, :

together with a roster of ee
ic

Congressmen who can help to
% t

4

:

make these changes.
,

Commenting on the Report,
which is available upon request,

Commissioner Adelaide Attard

|

i Seni Citi Affai
5

| n oeni Uluz Altal
_

the loss of food stamps. Since SSI

beneficiaries are not eligible for

food stamps, and the cost of food

has soared, an emergency
situation exists. Many elderly are

During the last three months,
the Nassau County Department
of Senior Citizen Affairs has been

0: deluged with phone calls and
j

Robert Berkowitz:
letters from elderly who are

struggling with the changes that

have taken place under the

government’s new Supplemental
Security Income. program.
Although many new recipients
have been reached, many others
are experiencing difficulties.

Topping the list of hardships is

LEVITTOW HAL
Friday 5th

9:00 AM Central Nassau Nursery

School
8:00 PM Nassau Junior Lodge

1.0.0.F.
Saturday 6th

9:00 AM Jewish Cultural School

8:00 PM East Meadow Soccer

Club

threatened with malnutrition, if

not starvation.
Non-receipt of SSI checks due

to computer error, mailbox theft

or change of addres is the
second most common difficulty
for those who live from check to

check trying to make ends meet.

Looming ahead is the

possibility that some recipients
may lose their SSI and Medicaid
benefits eligibility, due to the

Social Security cost of living
increases voted by Congress.

In an attempt to. correct or

change these inequities in the

program, the Department of

Senior Citizen Affairs ha

said, ‘‘We would encourage all

senior citizens, as well as

agencies. who. work with and for

the elderly, to secure a copy of

this Action Report.”’ ‘It is only by
a concentrated and coordinated

effort by an aroused com-

munity,’ continued the Com-

missioner, ‘‘that we can effect

these vitally needed changes in

the program.”
For a free copy of the Action

Report, plus a list of names and

addresses of legislators to be

contacted, write Nassau County
Department of Senior Citizen

Affairs, One Old Country Road,
Carle Place, N.Y. 11514.

Your Really Rather

PHOTOGRAPHER

17 ACORN LANE

PLAINVIEW, N. ¥. 11803

TELEPHONE:
935-1241

Ee -

Oral-B
= Sunday 7th

11:00 AM Students of Esoteric Have A “Broker”

or Thought

and 8: 0 P Levittown Folk Dancers e HEEeou cou Row AGENC

ing
oo

OVerbrook 1-131 s

— Car Part Wirtner x

x Wins Oil EXCEDRI P.M. EXCEDRI I U
hool The St. Edward&#39;s Rosary

50&# Reg. 1.49
a NOW

les- rely Card Party which was
NOW 36&#

4

vate. el on March 26 had many Reg. ¢
winners.nper “1 gallons of fuel oil was won

1.19 3c
73

— by H. Apostoledes, and afghan

SS

SS

SAS

SSS
was won by Judy Schreiner; fone Ge SATETY CAP

Syosset theatre tickets won by H. ey B

Her ae an luncheon for two Excedri PM Excedri @ End-rounded,

FING lady
Griz

Gee ® wes ‘wom my
a aie Eon polished bristles :

ng
:

ANALGES TAB E .

iDBon&#39;t @ Multi-tufted
SCH 0sDon BAN ROLL-

PLU TINU construction

: _fuelish._ : 1 @ Recommended by

)

Tim)

am *

zs

wed LEGAL NOTICE enw than a b

G SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

y Sts as

in COUN any other brush

= eS wa 1 Rog 81. f
cin; 4 a

.

ASSOCIATION
ORAL B 60 i 4

sane wow *1.4 Adult Size

rice. Virginia Roddy etal N

of Defendants,
\

j a
.

= DiD No, nse.
ORALB 40 @@

oval. MMONS Plai i

i

designates Nassau Cou a th Adult Size

Tree place of trial. Plaintiff’s principal
fe

val pla o business iat 136-

ci Boose Avenue, Flushing, ORAL B 30 59°
;

u

1
ae

-

To the above Defefdant:

YOU ARE H EB SUM-
Three Row

MONED to answer the complaint

q i this action, and to serve a copy

of your answer, or, if the com-

fe plai is not served with thi ORAL B 20 49&
&gt tic f \ 2 i ; fi

appeara o the Plaats

|

(&lt;n LOVIN |
Chie ie

attorney within twenty (20) days’ fyin
.

’

after the service of this sum- one, CAR
service or within thrity (30) days we LOTIO

— if not served personally; and in
;

case of your failure to appear, or

ies ‘
answer, judgment will be taken

Reg. 2.00

an against you by default, for the NOW
.

atch
( relief demanded in the com- ro essiona 1

ane
plaint. 2 | 6S

‘
:

2 Dated: October 25, 1973
om

a
s 3

This summons is served upon you
—

- Toothbrush
peut to the order of the

fl

4

a lonorable Joseph A. Suozzi
2

.

fill, entered March 19 1974. The FD
a pepe of this action is to

\ \

: foreclose a first mortgage held by
‘

17 the plaintiff in the original |

SPRA
amount of $15,100. on which there 50z

a

was du at the time of the com-

i
plaint the approximate sum of Reg. 1.98

.

¥ as

q $14,900. covering premises known NOW
we

social
a as 247 Gran Street, Westbury,

:

ED
pplied N.Y. being situated on the west $

°

Cd

‘told it i
side of Grand Street 175 fee south 5& 59

e I get
of Roman Avenue, being aplot

i

37.50 feet by 100 feet. Reg. $1.19 =

- social
Attorney for Plaintiff

being
; THOMAS T. McVANN NOW S AT

security
i 136-21 Roosevelt Avenue ‘D. PHARMACY

curity
: Flushing, N.Y. 11354 94 Call&# = 235

secui 212 358 - 9830 LOCATI

same

mons, exclusive of the day of

(D-1870 -4T - 4/ 25) MID

eS ee ia
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Save Gas - Shop Locally

PATENTED &quot;SQUEE SOLE. BROWN HAND CRAFTED
2 ELK TANNED COWHIDE. DRIES SOFT.

$257

GOLDMAN BROS.
183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Hours: Mon. fo Fri..9 te 9, Set. 9.40.6 Fr i

044
MASTER CHAR e BA Ata Bask We :

WOMEN SLIM 6-10, MEDIUM 5.10
MEN SLIM 8-13, WIDE 7-13

LUMBI - HEATIP
“ano CESSPOO SERVI

DESIGN & INSTALLATION

‘CompleteCeramic Installation

HUMIDIFIERS - STEAM BATHS.

SHOWER ENCLOSURES

“Charm Glow Gas Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL

*
SERVICE

SEW ROOTIN - cHeMicaL TREATM MOBIL
PUMPIN & CONSTRUCTION

KO sic
gzOoTT¢

LICENSED &amp;28

. .

MONTAN
AGEN INC.

REALTORS

APPRAISER
INSURERS

- g’® Real Estate @ Insurance

“e Commerci e Industrial @ Residential

11 N. B’way, Hicksville, N.Y.

516 WE 8-3600 S

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

oe

MAIN OFFICE

_

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

CONCERT: On Sunday, March

31, the fourth annual Memorial
Concert was held at

_

the

Hicksville Public Library. Ap-
pearing in the concert was the

Burns Avenue School Recorder

“Consort, directed by Mr. G.

Burakoff, pictured above. The

concert was video taped for

rebroadcast at a later date by
Sterling Cable TV.

Other groups that performed

were the Woodwind Quintet, two

String Quartets and a Percussion

group, all members of the

Training Orchestra of the

Huntington Symphony. The

Kinhaven Music School of

Weston, Vermont was

represented with two of

Hicksville’s own young
musicians, Peter Matzka on the

violin and Mark Rudoff on the

cello, accompanied on the piano

by Currei Cabot.

The Hicksville Library is proud
to be able to offer the community.
these annual chamber music

recitals performed by top notch

local young musicians. The

library music series is made

possible by grants from the

Nassau County Office of Cultural

Development and the Music

Performers Trust Fund. (Picture

by Bob Berkowitz)

Junior Fire Repo
By Lt. C. Calma,

Lt. N. DiPalo, B. Gill

During the past two weeks,
some of the Juniors have been

helping The Gregory Museum

prepare and hold its’ Gem and

Mineral Show which took place
March 30 and 31. Outstanding

efforts were made by Joe Dabrow

and Jim: Cooper, working after

SCHOOL BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

appropriate instruction in oc-

cupational fields. The cost will be

$450 per student per year. Mr.

Rozran said 6 or 7 students will be

involved in the program.
The school board approved the

1974-75 calendar, which has been

recommended by the State

Education Department and will

be used by most of the county. It

includes a two-week recess at

Christmas, one week in

February, one and a half weeks

for Passover and Easter, and the

last day of school will be June 30.

The calendar has been approved
by the H.C.T.

The board changed the budget
vote date to Wednesday, June 5.

.

The budget has not been ‘finalized

school and on weekends, with a

little less help from Carl Calma.

These three, with the help of

others, like Nick DiPalo from the

H. S. Audio-Visual Staff, made it

easier for the show to go on.

The Juniors would like to give
Junior Firemen Harold

LaPlante, best wishes. Harold is

recovering from an appendicitis.

yet, making a May date im-

#possible.
The board approved a

resolution asking for more state

aid, to be sent to our state

legislators. Mr. Bruno objected to

this, calling it unfair. If our own

district wants to cut the budget,
so does the state. He said we

should keep taxes here and

handle our’own budget problems.
Dr: Hill, explained the state has

been paying a progressively
lower share of the local school

|

budgets each year and education

is also getting less allocation in

the state budget.
The board created a new

position of Assistant Superin-
tendent for Personnel and Pupil
Personnel Services, then ap-

pointed Erwin Rozran to that

position, in aw ‘‘acting”’ capacity,

On Sunday,
President John R. Gonta an-

nounced the new lieutenants,
they are as follows: 1st Its. - N.

DiPalo, H. Kunz, C. Calma, B.

Gill, T. Busse; 2nd Lts. T.

Widginski, D. Kaufman, and J.

Orhnberger. :

Remember! Stop Fires - Save

Lives.

March 31,

effective April through June 30.

In July the position and related
monies will be negotiated.

The board approved
procedures regarding the

Auxiliary Police which ‘‘nails’’

down their duties, obligations and

limitations and brings them

under the control of William

Becker, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds. The primary

function of the Auxiliary Police is

vandalism prevention.
After much discussion, the

board voted to have Mr. Bruno

explore the feasibility of ob-

taining a secretary for the school

board. Mr. Pirrung and Mr.

Nagle voted against this motion.

The next regular school board

meeting is Wednesday, April 17

at 8 P.M. in the Administration

Building.

LEGAL NOTICE
WOOD STRUTHERS

& WINTHROP-

Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partmership - Name:

wi Struthers & Winthrop-
Cushiian-Associates - Address: ©

99 Jericho Lurnpike, Jericho,
.New York 11753. Business :..Lease

financing bysiness including
financings relating to reat-and

personal property, sale and-
leasebacks and similar or related

transactions, together

,

with all

other businesses necessary and

related thereto. Names and

places of residence of ‘General .

Partners: Roderick H, Cushman,.

Mill Hill Road,: Mill Neck, New

York 11765. Term of Partnership:
From the date of filing of th

LEGAL NOTICE

Certificate of Limited Partner-

ship and thereafter to continue

from year to year unless the

Partnership is sooner dissolved

or terminated. Names, place of

‘residence, capital contributions

and shares of Partnership profit,
losses and distributions of the

Limited Partners are as follows:

Wood, Struthers & Winthrop,

Inc., 20 Exchange Place, New

York, New York 10005, $2,000, 5
per cent of profits, but not ir

excess of $25,000 in each fiscal

year and 10 per cent of losses but

not in excess of $5,000 in each

fiseal year. No Limited Partner

has made or is to make any con-

tributions other than in cash. No

additional! contributions are to be

HALL FOR RENT
For Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti
Tel. 931-9351 or 334-2111

GALILEO GALILE! LODGE
NO. 2253

“

200 Levittown Pkway, Hicksville

LEGAL NOTICE

made by any Limited Partner.

The contributions of each

Limited Partnership is to be

returned to him only upon the dis-

solution or termination of’ the

Partnership. No Limited Partner

has any right to substitute an
assignee as a Limited Partner in

his place. The Partners have no

right to admit additional Limited

Partners. There is no right of any

Limited Partner to priority over

other Limited Partners as to con-

tributions or as to compensation
by way of .income. Upon the

death, retirement or insanity of a

General Partner, the remaining
General Partners have the right

to continue the business of the
_

Partnership and may continue to

use the partnership name. Upon
termination or dissolution of the

Partnership without continuation
of the business, a Limited Part-
ner may be entitled to. receive

an undivided interest in all

property other than cash in

return for his contribution. The

Original Certificate duly signed
and acknowledged is o file in the

Nassau County Clerk’s Office.

&#39; MID
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